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NURSING 1 ECHOES. 
-- .,-- 

Her Majesty the Queen paid a visit on 
ruesday to the New Bluilding of Queen Mary’s 
Maternity Home at Hampstead. 

The International Colussie of Trarining for 
Public Health Nurses (Class 1921-1922), hdd 
at Bedford Collega for Wolmea, University of 
London, and organised by the Leagun of Red 
Cross Societieis, has just  ccinduded, and on 
Thursday, Jully 6th, H. R. H. Princess Christian 
is prasenting certifiwtas to tha Graduarting 
Class at Bedfwd Collqa, Regent’s Park. 
The Board of Gowermrs of the League of 
Red Crolss SoKGt-iesl has issued invitations for 
this intaresting owsion,  when the programme 
will be as follolws :- 

Opening Address.-Sir Arthiuir Stanlay, 
hkmber of Board of Governors, League of Red 
Cross Societies. 

Preisentntion of Students to Her Royad High- 
ness by Miss Margaret J. Tulre, Principal, 
Bedford Collqei for Women. 

Presentation. ’of Certificaites to International 
Students.-Her Royal Highness Princess 
Christian. 

Address.-“ The R61e of the Pjubtic Health 
N8ursa tin the Public Health Programme.’’ 
Professor S d s a r  &I. Gum, Director of 
Europlean Activities, Roakefeller Foundation. 

Vote of thanks t o  H .  R.H. Princess Christian. 
-Sir Claude Hill, DLector-General, League ob 
Red Cross Sonidea. 

The Graduating- Class are Misses Marianne 
Danlra (Austria), Boiana Chlristova (Bulgaria), 
Nora Moore (Canada), Marie Anzenbacherova 
(Czecho-Slovakia), Anna Erma (Esithoaia), 

*Venny Snellma~n (Finland), Margarek Jamas, 
(Graatt Britain), Gizil da Hadosisy (Hlmgasy), 
M:tsayoc Tabachi (Japan), Elsa, Grivan (Latvia), 
Elisabath Anna DaucKlar (Mexico), and EdGth 
Webster (Ne~y Zealmd). 

The profeslsicina.l and social intercouirsa be- 
tween the nwrses of these countriw w d e  
possibla by thasa courses must be fmitful in 
good result, and the fact thait so  many situdmts 
are rclady to spmd a year in a foreign country, 
t o  study in a foreign l a n g u w ,  is proof of the 
sincerity of their deislire to elquip themdves 
thoroughly for their chasm profession, as wkdl 
as of their linguistic abilities. 

. 

On tthe 27th ult. the need of a nurses’ home 
in connection with the Royal Infirmary, Liver- 
pod ,  was brought before the public with em- 

phasis, when crowds assembled at a $uge 
bazaar in aid of the building fund of the new 
home, which *has been under consideration for 
.so long. 

Tha b a z w  was; opened by Lady Mameen 
Stanley, who said the new Home was a most 
worthy abject, and concluded by thanking the 
Matron, RIiss. Cummios, and the nurses for 
organising it. 

The Lord Mayor said the Royal Infirmary 
trained splendid nurses, who were able to give 
loving care and skilled attention to those 
&&ken by illness. I t  was really the matron 
and the nurses who were making this call for 
a new Nuraes’ Hoime, and the puhlic of Liver- 
p w 1  must respoad to it. 

Mr. H. Wade Deacon, Chairman of the 
Infirmary Committee, said it was only right 
that the nurses of the Royal Infirmary should 
be properly housed. He was h’opeful they 
would raisle &50,000 through the bazaar, as 
tha completed srclueim.e! t w d d  cost &IOO,OOO. 

The Matron (Miss Cumminso referred to the 
present Nurses’ Home in Ashton Street as ‘( a 
horrible hovel,” adding that it was a disgrace 
that nurses should be compelled to live in such 
a place. Her object in suggesting the bazaar 
was, firstly, to stimulate the committee as a 
whole ; secondly, to stimulate the spirit of 
esprit de corps in the Royal Infirmary, of 
which they were all so proud ; and, thirdly, to  
stimulate the spirit of the pulblic outside the 
institution. Miss Cummins felt she had 
attained the first ~ W Q  objects, and she was 
hotpeful that she would be equally successful 
regarding the third. She pointed to the 
example d self-sacrifice set by many poor 
,patients in contributing towards bhe building 
fund! 

The gods for sale included fruit, flowers, 
farm produce of the first freshness, which 
were quickly diepsed of by Sister Glover and 
Sister Stuart-Park ; s,mps, scents, and smokes 
were sold by Sister Edmcmdson and Sister 
Oliver; and babies? and children’s clothes by 
Sister Casey and Sister Geden. The coilection 
of toys, was exceptionally good, including a 
miniature bedstead with all furnishings com- 
plete even to the white satin eiderdown, whioh 
was the work of the porter of the Infirmary 
?ancl his wife. Dainty lingerie baskets, porttery 
and china, cakes and sweets, found ready 
purchasers, and there was a steady flow of 
custoners for tea and ices. 

The side-shows and Fun of the Fair were 
under bhe direction of the resident medical 
oflicers, assisted by medical students of the 
Liverpool Univereity. 
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